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T HE speaking in the Ama Mater Society
shows a marked improvement over

that of last year. Every debate furnislies
some weli prepared and flnished speeches,
and the members seem to be awaking to a
knawiedge of the fact, that if they are ever
ta be fluent speakers, there is no time like
their college days ta prepare thernselves.

IN our accaunit of the openin1g of the ses-
sion in last number, a inistake xvas

made in the condensed report of the Princi-
pal's remarks. What lie did say was ta the
faliowing effect "Three years ago-at
the instance of the University Counicil-I
asked nat anly for new buildings withi in-
proved equipment af the Laboratories,
Museumn and Library, but a]so for two addi-
tional Professors and twa assistants. We
are accupying the new buildings. The two
assistants have been appointed. But we
have stili ta look for the twa additional Pro-
fessors. Until the state of the college finan-
ces warrants the appointment of two new
inembers ta the Senate, we are nat in a po-
sition ta do our work as it ought ta be donce.
Daubtless, in due time, the money xviii be
farthcoming, &c., &c."

This is altogether different frorn saying
that " twa additional Prafessors have been
appointed." Prafessor Fletcher, of course
fils the Chair that hiad been s0 worthily
filled by Professor Mackerras, and conse-quently does tiot add ta the number of the
Senate.

The two professorships imperatively i-e-
quired are, (i) One at ieast in Arts, and (2)
one at ieast in Theoiogy. Iii Arts it is sim-
ply impassible that one man can long con-
tinue ta teachi bath Mathemnatics and Chern-
istry, as they have now ta be taught in
Q ueen's, without breaking doxvn ini heaith.
In Theoiagy the third Chair was deciared
indispensibie by the Synad thirteen years
ago. In McGiii there are several Chairs,

eaci of which bears a founder's name. ile
have not one so endoweJ in Qzu'en's. \Vhich of
the friends of Queen's wiil be the first ta
ininiortalize hirnseif, and earn the gratitude
of a thousaud generations ? The time bas
surely caine ta respond to the Principal's
appeai.

N OWV that the affairs of tlhe Royal Miii-
going d*beg of, Canada are under-

goig dscusio bythepress and public,
we take the opportunitv of saying what
we h ave long,, feit, that the course of instruc-

1tion given at this institution is flot what is
inost needed for the xvelfare of the rniiitary,
force of thi-s country. The coilege is now
littie more than a gYood baarding schaal,

î vhere boys are grotunded ini the branches of
lii-lîer îîîatiîeînatics, physics and modern
Ian guages, and the different branches of mili-
tary science, which are almost whaolly un-
necessary for the rnilitia of Canada, at an
annual expense ta the cauntry of samething
like forty thousand dallais.

These things ai-e gaad in their way and the
professors are emînently capable of teaching
their several subjects ; but that such a
course of study qualifies a mnan ta be a goad
militia officer w~e emphatically deny. And
whiat is the raison d'etrie of the college, if it is
not ta turn out good militiainen ? Again, a
large îuajority of cadets neyer leave the
ranks during the wlioie four years of tlîeir
course, and Nve deny tlhat these are as pr-o-
ficieiit ini the drill and internai ecanamny of
a battalion as oughit ta be expected in ýgra-
duates of a Military Coilege ; tlîey have
littie or no chance to instruct either a bat-
talion or a company, but a large proportion
of their ine is devoted to applied mathe-
înatics, niechanics and chemical pliysics, and
the four cadets rmnost praficient in these
branches aie annual]y (lrafted off iuta the
Britishi army. If Britain were without a
regular army, and someone should propose


